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TuE CANADA LUM BERMAN is publjslied it the intcrzzts of the lumber
tradte and of allied industries throughout thse Domini, -, !:eig tise ottiy re-
presentatise inCaniada oftitis foremo-t iranch cftsie an,nierc of ibis counD
try. It aimu at giving full andtimely information on aillsubjects îouching
these interests, discussing tbesz topics editoriy and inviting frce discus-
sion by others.

Especiai pains are taken te secure tise iatest and most trustwortis niar-
ket qutaions front varions points throughout tise worid, so as to afford to
tishte in Canada informnatint on wbicis it can reiy in lis operations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an accurate
report not oniy of prices and the condition of the market, but aiso of other
matters speciaiiy înteresting to our readers. But correspondence is not
uniy weicoîne, but is invited front ail who have any informatton to coin-
municate or suisjects to discuss reiating to the trade or in any way affecting
it. Even wisen we may not be able to agree witis the writers we wili give
tisem a fair opportunity for free discussion as tise best means of eiiciting
tise trt,.'- Any items of interest are particulariy requested, for even if not
of great importance individuaiiy îisey contribute te a fund of information
from wisich general resuits are obtained.

Advertisers wiiI receive careful attention aud liserai treatment. We
need not point ont tisat for many tise CANADA LuNIBERMAN, witis its spe-
cial ciass of readers, is not oniy an exceptionaiiy good medium for securing
pubiiciîy, but is indispensable for those wiîo would isring thentseis'es befote
tihe notice of tisat ciass. Special attention is diîected to " WANTED " and
"'FoR SAIE" advertisements, which will be inserted lu a conspicuons posi-
tion at tise uniform price of 15 cents per uine for eacis intsertion. Attnounce-
qIents of this character will be subject to a discount of 25 per cent, if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Subscriber wiii find thse smaii amounit tisey poy for tise CANADA Luit-
BER'MAN quite insignificant as compared with its value to tisent. Tisere is
nlot an individual in tise trade, or speciaiiy interested in it, wiso shouid flot
be on ur lisi, ties oistaining tise prescrit benefit and aiding aud encour-
aging us to render it evezi more compiete.

EXPORT LUMBER FIELDS.

Wî'rH lumiber holding a position as one of the richest
uf Ouf natural resoufces, il Is well that wve sbould
consider Al possible fields of outiet for this product.
We state a very simple truism, when we say that the
main market for Canadian lumber is to be foutd ahroa,
and flot at homne. Aiready large quantities of luînber
from this cuuntry flnd their way, flot oniy to the United
States and Great Britain, but to Australia, South
America, China, japan, the West Indies and catier
points. But with the weaith that xve possess in this
direction and the high character of our forest pro-
ducts, there is no reason why our fild of exports shouid
in any way be " cabin'd, cribb'd or confin'd "to any par-
ticular territory.

A recent publication issued by the State Departisseit
of the United States shows to what a wide extent the
lumber of North America is vaiued by the peuples of
almost ail parts of the worid. "Ne are toid that neariy
ail the building lunmbet imnporied by Africa conses frons
North America ; that japan buys it, and that nu other
lumber enters South Amierican ports. In Samuoa 4c. a
foot is paid for real Oregon pine and California red
wood. Australia buys $i,uou,ooo worth everv year, and
would, it is said, take as mnucb more ifit could be bîsught
readily. The gieat difficulty is une uf transportation.

This pamphlet points out that tise principal rivais of
the United States in the world's lumiber trade are
Canada and Norway, excepting Engiand, where Russia
and Gerrnany are competitors and in Ausiria, which is
supplied by countiies on the Mediterranean.

This information indicates very ciearly that there is
hardly a point where, ail other things being equai,
Canadian lumber may flot find a market. Su far as white
pine is concerned, it is known by everyone, who has
studied the question, that Ontario possesses tihe nsost de-
sirable whiie pine to he found in any country. When
a reference is made to Oregon p;ne, or to tise redwoods
of Califurnia, it bas been demunstrated beyond any
question that in British Columibia we have parailel
woods to these, in Douglas fir and red cedar, which
have a preference even by experts in the UJnited ,tts
over their own titnber,

The entry of Canadian woods into foreign countries
wiil be helped in su far as satisfactory commercial
treaties tssiy be madle with foreign nations. \Vhilst
suie prejuclice has existed in France against Canadian
ansd United States wuods, il is known tisat from the
iover provinces considerable quanuities of pine, spruce
and oak are exported to France, and îvith tise new
treai y just constiîssnsated bcîween Canada aîsd that
counst ry an imipetus ougii lu be given tu the lumiber trade
xiit France.

Tise compietion of tise Nicaragua canai will, in point
uf transportation, be a great heip tu the export lumnber
trade of British Columbia.

The figmes givels in the officiai paper uf the United
States, tu which xve have here referred, do not fairly
represent the division of lumnber producis fromi Norts
America as beîween Cansada and the United States,
and the error is une that is soîsicîimes repeaîed
by our uwn press. We refer lu tbe fact, pointed oui in
these columnns oniy two msonths ago, tisati nany sisip-
ments of iuîssber, as well as otiser expurts from Canada
lu foreign nsarkets, senst in bond througb the United
States, are crediîed altogether tu the latter country.
Our governnsenl canîsot toc, speedily se that this error
is rectifled.

TARIFF CONDITIONS 0F THE MONTH.

No new developments in îariff maiters, as affectirg
lumber, have ssoxvn thensselves siisce Our review of tise
situation a îsioisî agtî. Senators at \V:isbinidton con-
tinue to svraîsgle over tise Wilson Bill, and the develop
meisîs of tise past week %'ould indicate that ieg isiation
bas reached a dead-iock, extrication from xvbicls îsay
flot be easy, and xviii possibly iead tu tise coîssplete de-
struction ut the Wilson Bill. The Senate and tise Il ouse
of Cong'ress can find nu cotososon grouind ut cleavage.
The sugar question wo'uld seeim lu be the serions hunie
of contention, but out ut it gruw issues touIching otîser
phsases ufthe tariff. A House audc Senate favorable tu
free îrsde were suppused tu bave been elec!ed a year ago,
but it looks as thoughi Deniocratic iree tradeis were

jusl as thoruugbly satuira.ed w'tls protection principies
as couid pussihly be the must straigbt-out Republican.
Self interesti s evidently the governing motive with the
majurity ut these legisiators, and it is the uid stury of
eacb une heing iîsfluenced according as wbether it is bis
uwn ux or bis neigbor's ux, tbat wiil he gored. The
musi hupetul feature ut tise case, viewiîsg the question
frotî-s the point ut view ot free trade, and it is here tîsat
lumberînen are -nsost interesîed, is found is tise re.iolute
stand takeis by President Cleveland, and refiected in a
letter lu Mr. Wilson on the dead-lock. His intimation
is clear ibat unless some reasonable atteînpt is made tu
stand by the election piedges ufthe Presidential year be
wiil veto any bill tisat is tuo ahsurdly inconsîstent.
\Vbile legîsialors are nsaking uncer tain the future course
of the lumber trade, lumbermen in different parts ofthe
country are discussiîsg the outiook. Soutisern lumber-
nsen are uppusing free luinher in any sisape with the
utînost energy. Sav-iill and planing-ssiil nmen in the
easl appear tu bave msade up ibeir nsinds tu accept free
lumber su far as rougi lumber is cuncernied, but the
voice of uther sections is expressed in tise resulution ut

the Buffalo Lumber Exchange in placing îliemseives ou
record as opposed tu tbe free admnissions frons Canada uf
dressed lumber. It is not alune, however, United
States lumbermen who fear that tbeir interests may be
tnjured hy free luosher. From, wbat xve bave to say
elsewbere it xviii be noted that Britishs Columsblia litîner-
men aie nut su sure that free lumbel xviii be a good
thing for ihem. A hons is on in the Raiîsy Lake sec-
tion uf Minnsesota, and a local journal there points out
what a benefit it wili he to that teî ritury lu receive ail
the Canadian cut timber free ut any duty. There is also
this teature ut tise case w-heu xve consider the possibility
ut Michigans lumnbernsen establishing milis un the
Canadîan side. Soine of these sav, aîsd xviîb a guod
deai ut foi ce, tbat eveîs thougi tbey are Aisserican citizens
they have investedtheiî capital in tinsber in Canada and
if tise plan seenss the nsust practicable, why should tbey
nut saw this titnber isear their oxvn limits in place uf
rafting il nsany miles xvith ail the attendant risks?
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
A CRITICAL time xvith men ut comnmserce is wisen ief

business is deveioping rapidly. Few things are mure
difflcîîlt than for a man tu boici ins tbe teins wben lie
seeîns lu see an opportuniîy tu expand bis business*
The trouble just isere is tisat in this expanssion 50 nialnY
nsen bite off more than îisey can cisew. W'J bave seec"
abondant illustration ut this in tise past year* or txO O
financiad depression, when tise record bas pioven tisit ;t
s the big coîscerîss tiai hsave hecîs doin, tise i ky blis'

ness and littie concerss tbe safesi business, ansd payilu
tiseir bis tbe quickest.

THE. destruction by tire ot Mr. J. R_ Booîls's large Wl
at Ottawva isas created a biank in Caîsadia s a,"
îsiiling, that canîsot easiiy he filc-c. Tise hope is tisai
Mr. Booth, wlio is kno%%n îc' be a msans ntersîîprise '1aid

courage, xxiii see bis xvay lu rel)tid, but from mxliai 15
siated hy our Ottawva coriespondent, it seeîsss lobe
among tbe possibilities that tisis step nsay nul lbe t;îkeil

The iuss in tue meaîsîiîîe is a serious one from xx iatever
point ut view ive coîssider tise receîst disaster. Il '
computed iliat directiy, as heiscuen tise tottal ioss afld
the full atîsount of instrdî,ce, NI ir. Booths xiii suffei t0

the e\tent ut isut les ilion $100.000. T ilIoîxex Cf.

but une sisîli titiof thec ioss. A lit ge sei50t55 cil
1

ivas before ii andsi the prcits oit tii, is -t rîc essafil
he sacri ficed no%, ii bohut i I001 o i oi are thr is l"

out of eîsploxiinn. ltt nl ci îe tise IuIIIbCi- jobbiîf
flrîsss, whis baci pilactd tie:r or(ier i-,th Milr. 11(1011 foi,

supplies xx tii w icis tu fill ibeir i de, s tisis seasol
These in tit- aie giig lu suffci a ioss. That tise
vaitiabie noater p)15wer i h -t bs cs pc I ilc- tise ilt tittliI

can long reisain idie is iî. div tu tic c-spcîc-, isi-tth
universal xvisi ais i iope i-. ilsilt nonîe citier tissn
Booths iiseif xviii ltilize ibis.

RAFI-rNG operations in tise Nicisity of Fienc h Xie
are being cari ic oîs witbi iot a littie activity tisis
soîs, despite tise cieiressîon in the liîsster tîstikel. i
gîven out, that îlîeîe are 8,isoo,ooo fi. of logs in tise
ferent drives, on tise xvaN dîsîv. Tise in tbhe msain
as toluxvs: Moore Luiiiber Co., ilay City, Mîcîs., tiseee
rafts ; Hardy Lurnher Cos., Alpenx, MKish., four or fl
raits; Beck Lumsber Co., Penetanguisiene, ont., fu
rafts,. Ontario Lumber Co., French River, 5,000,000fi

A. T. Bliss & Co., Saginaw, Micb., one raft ; EîssefY &

Huiiand Luîssher Co., TIawas ansd Bay City, Nlicll., bal 'e

a jaîn ut 14 miles on the XVabnapitae. wsich il xii IDe

ten rafts ; in ail about 14 rafts. Rafts îeprescîsiig, pro,

babiy, 6o,ouo,ouu ft. bave aiready îeft tise nîsrtîs5bf
this seasun for MiCisig.Wt. The iiigh water in tise di5t

il
tîict bas been favorable tu the îtking out of iogs a
is nul anticipatel ihat theîe wiil lie aîsy logs , lied OîP
Lumssber ins considerahie quantities is to lie ç011nd 3t1

varionîs piiing grounds aiong tise noîts shsore sxaiti Og 
market. The Ontaio Luîssber Co., hsaxe, it is s.iid, IP l is

French river yard i8,ooo,ouo fi. is good condition. 0F'
erations are tu suIse ex-d ent effected 1by tise cieiay il'th

final passing ut the Wilson ill.

TIHE London Timnber Trades joiurnal is puzzied
a stateinent printed in a receïst sale cataloguei descisllie
sumne oak hy steamer, as beiîsg " front Quebjec via Me'
Orleans." Tise Soutbern Luinbeîissan -says, tisai ilS tbi
country xve xvouid easiiy get uver suds slips by pUtil
tise bianse un tise pi ouf ieader or "tise intelligenst Coio
positur," and tells the story of an agi icuitural issc
tion, thst went for tise publisier of tiseir aisnuai catalog del

because it repurîed tsens as ufferiîsg a largýe preîiiiîîl Of
tise "best btîshel uf caîs,;' iecî thcy îsseaît " oats. , o

the puhiisiser's attorney bad nu ciîfflcuiiy in couvi0 
-o

the jury tisai it xvas sinipiy a îssistake msade by au f(

sponsibie prinler. The "pour pi-inter " is ceftiily
îsade the scape-goal for a goud nsany qucer blulel.15

but %x'itb our friend Johns Bull, vheîs il is a geogý'belî

misiake, xve are Isot so sure that il is tise Iiiiteiiî" ,
compositur" wlso has mixed ibings. Ex-en authOrl Iç
like tise London Times and tbe Saturday RZexiC bIC
nsarked up againsi thess suisie very xviic biuîsdefs 111"de
xvien occasion bas requi red lsess lu speak of th is cli
try geographicaiiy. They seemss lu forget tisai Alle

cuvers rather moure gruîînd tbaîs " the îighî uitile ille
across the sea. We are a country ut great distanceio

distance coulis,


